
PENNY COLUMN
Ms Bargains in Our Shoes Department.

Concord Army and Navy Store.
•2-6t-p.

Fcr Sate—My Modern Heme Complete
in every way: hot air heating system,
water, lights, etc. Layge garden, shrub-
bery, trees and garage on lot, 70x184.
Please call at residence, 47 Loah 'St.
Martin Verburg. 2-sf-p.

For Rent—Two Horse Farm, Will Rent
»to party with stock, or will furnisn

stock. G. C. Heglar. 2-lt-p.

All Wool Army New Seeks 25c. Concord
Army ami Navy Store. 2-(it-p.

Wanted—To Communicate With Party
owning portable woodsaw outfit. Chas.
Porter. l-2t-p.

For Salt—One Ford Coupe 1922 Model.
One Ford touring car, 11*21 model.
Both cars are in good shape. J. C.
Blume's Garage. 1-Ot-p.

Wanted—All litdie. That Need New
sewing machines to sec me Thursday.
4th. 4Mll* buy a new machine. Office
in Slur Fixery, 14 IV. Depot St.

‘

H.
D. Carpenter, salesman. Phone 550 R.
l-2t-p.

¦Wanted—Experienced Insurance Man
i manager for this territory. Strong

company, liberal policies, manager set-

tle. all claims and issue policies. Lib-
eral contract anti assistance in de-
veloping agents. Address immedi-
ately. Commercial Casualty Insur-
ance Co., Newark, N. J. 26-7t-e?®

For Rent—Dandy Room Suit-
able for pressing club or harness shop.
Will rent exceptionally cheap. See
E. M. Miller at Slur Fixery. 14 W.

J Depot Street. 28-ot-p.

Shelled Pecans. Walnuts and Al-
monds at the I’iggly Wiggly. 2 2t-e.

let—Boys’ Blue Serge Coat on Mount
Pleasant Road. Finder return to

Mrs. M. 1.. Scott.t Phone 627 Y, Con-
Concord. 2-lt-p.

For Sale—Practically- New Heating.
laundry stoves at one-half price. Also
gas range at 47 Loan St. M. Ver-
burg. 2-st-p.

Hanes Os All Kinds at a Bargain. Con-
cord Army and XaVy Store. 2-tit-p.

Good Piano For Sare at a Bargain If
•sold at once. Phone 191. 1-ts-c.

Two Small Farms For Sale oty Concord-
Monroe road. F. E. White. Route
7. Concord. 1.2t-p.

For Sale—Nice SaiMle Pony Suitable
for boys and girls. Phone 2512.
l-4t-p.

Strayed or Stolen Friday Night—Black
male pig. Would weigh about 25 lbs.
Already castrated. Anyone finding
aud returning or notifying me. will re-
ceive a reward. John Furr. Concord.
N. C\. Route (>. Ilartsell Mill. l-3t-p.

Wanted—to Trade Ford Ton Truck in
good condition for light delivery truck.
Address C. Care Tribune. 2-3 t-p.

Wanted—soo School Children to. Bring
•a pair of shoc-s for repair and get free
a <6c pencil. Coley Shoe Shop. 206 W.
Depot St. i 25-6 t-p.

For Sale—Five-Room House. 27 McGill
Street. R. T. Joyner. 22-12-p.

Slip-over Sweaters #sc. Concord Army
and Navy Store. 2-6 t-p.

For Sale—Nice Four-Room House on
Guy Street. Joe M. Green. 2-st-p.

Dog Lost—Cross Between Spitz and Poo-
dle, white with one black and one blue
eye. Phone No. 569 R. 2-t-p.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Big Crowds Hear Dr. Row^L

Dr. Gilbert T. Rowe. Bool? Editor and
Editor of the Quarterly Review, of the
jMethodist Episcopal Church. South, with

{offices in Nashville. Tenn., is doing sonic
great-preaching at tlie Forest Hill Meth-
odist Chuycli in this city.

Dr. Rowe, .upon the urgent invitation
of tlie pastor'. Rev. .1. Fra ftk Armstrong,
came to Concord for .a ten days' revival
meeting.

Sunday night a crowd that jammed the t
big auditorium and filled tile two large |
Sunday school rooms and necessitated
the use of extra chairs iu every available
space heard him deliver a wonderful
sermon, the subject of.which was "Joy." I
The profound impression made .upon the
congregation may bo imagined when it is
stated that perhaps three hundred pen- 1pie rushed forward at the dose of the I
service to [Hedge themselves to a better
Christian life,

Monday night Dr. Rowe preached to
an audience large and appreciative from
three passages of Scripture on tlie sub-

ject of Confession: Matt. ‘10:32: Matt.
7:21, and I John 1.819. were the basis
for another outstanding sermon. Visit-
ing preachers were in attendance, among
whom being anted: Rev. T. W. Smith
and Rev. G. W. Rollins, of this city, and
Rev. W. A. Swaringen. of Kannapolis.

Services are being held every morning
at 9 o’clock and every night at 7:30
o'clock. Mi\ Armstrong desires us to say
that the people throughout the city have
a most cordial invitation to attend these
services.
Bishop Denny Preaches Dedication Ser-

mon at Salem Church.
Several hundred persons were present

at Salem Church. Stanly county, Sun-
day when the Church was formally dedi-
cated. The services were held Sunday
afternoon and the sermon was delivered
by Bishop Collins Denny, of Richmond,
Va. In addition to the sermon by Bishop
Denny there was a sermon in the morn-
ing and a picnic dinner served in the.l
grove at Hie Church.

In England one firm of women elec-1
tricians makes a specialty of lighting

SHOES
That Are Comfortable, Easy to Wear,

and Stvlish. Our Prices are Lower

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5c and 10c Store

Healtk—Comfort —

Economy -U
Safeguard the health of your family—keep your
home always warm and cosy with

fOLE’C -t>
V. 4 ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST HEATER
'

Gives even steady heat day and night. Guaranteed
to hold fire 36 hours, and willhum any fuel. A

Rememb«r, this is the Original Hot Blast heater—-
guaranteed to save one-thtfd your fueL There ere

many imitations, but only one Colt’* 1 ¦ «

#
Original Hot Blast

Come bt today while dur&ck

H. B. Wilkinson
l'aiit&J&.ibbsiktriitto.-' ' .t, •

‘

.
KMr*(tffrii' ''~ -'ll .• vs ",

SHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

System of High Schdols for
County Mapped Out by Board

If plans mapped ont by the county
board of education go thinmgh Cabarrus
county will soon have a new system of
high schools throughout the county. Mon-
day the education board presented to the
cpuuty commissioners a petition endors-
ed by nearly every white school iu the
county asking for an election for school
development throughout'the county. The
cftnmi&ioners favored the petition aud
ordered the election to be held on Tnes-
Vlay. November. 20th.

The plan the board of education is
working out provides for system of high
schools placed throughout the county so
that each child will have' aceess not only
to public school branches but also to a
full high school eo.ursc. The plan as ten-
tatively made wilt create niue central
high schools iu the rural territories which
will make ten for the county* counting
the one in Concord. It is planned to

conduct the school, elementary aud high,
for ti term of 8 months.

Such a scheme, one member Os the
board stated, wil call for a given amount
of transport*!lion in order to carry those
pupils who live beyond walking distance
to the schools.

Enough local tax will be voted on to
put on such a program. It is thought
that the program can be financed, if con-
ditions remain its now, for njaiut 25
cents on the sloff. Should this program
be put on ns a result of the vote iu No-
vember the districts now having special
tax will automatically drop the local tax
aud go on a flat rate with every other
district iu (he comity.

This entire plan, it was stated, is be-
ing complimented by people who are
•thoroughly Interested in education in the
county because it provided efficient ele-
mentary ami high schools for every child
ill the county, whether lie live ill hamlet
or village or in the mast remate rural
section.

Women Inspect U S Liners When Shopping
or Comfort in Passenger Accommodations
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'’¦Captain Explains Wheel to Visitors

New loik, Oct. L—lnterest in the fu-
ture of the American Merchant Marine
is spreading rapidly tiuougliout the
I nited States. Persons who heforc the

i war never gave the matte- a thought,
are now thinking it over from many an-
gles, with 'the opinion that the (lag
{should once more fly on freight and pas-
senger vessels on all tip* Seven Setts, as
it did during the days of the magnificent
clipper ships, when this outitry v.as the
world's maritime leader.

The fact.-that the l nCed States Lines,
operating a fleet of the highest type of
passenger vessels between New Void;

jand London, anjl New York aud Bremen
r —with stops at Channel ports—das be-
eome it’ serious competitor of foreign
steamship Hoes, is perhaps on* of the
big reasons for the real revival of inter-
est in our merchant marine. The great
American public lias awakened to the
fact that a steamship line, operating un-
der the American flag, with a service on
its vessels of the highest type in every
way, is making successful headway in
tlie North Atlantic passengeigr transpor-
tation field.

Experienced travelers, who have felt
that their wants could not be satisfied
on vessels other than those run by old
foreign organizations, have booked pas-
sage on 1 nited States Lines steamships
"just to see what they were like." They
have seen, and been conquered—made
permanent converts to the American mer-
cshaiit pm ri nr. opn|iiuisi h|ave
gained circulation, and interest in the
vessels developed.

This is particularly true of the ves-
sels classed as '‘cabin*’ boats, operated
both to London aud Bremen. The mini-
mum fare 911 these cabin liners is but
#l2O each way. though as far as quality
of food and service is concerned, the
vessels are equal-—except in size—of any
of the I'nited States Lines "first class"
liners, - on which the first "cabin fare is
nearly twice as large. *

Hundreds of skeptical persons weekly
visit the cabin ships of the I'nited
States Lines prior to their sailing to see
"where the catch" is in connection with
these vessels. They soon find that not

only are the liners all that those who
have traveled on tlfem claim for them, but
more too. As a result converts to sail-
ing under -lu* American flag are growing
rapidly, and the London cabin fleet of the
line—composed of the President Adams.
President Garfield, President Polk. Pres-
ident Monroe and' President Van Burch
have this season been booked to capacity
for months ahead. In addition there
are large waiting lists for anay cancella-
tions of accommodations that may be
made on Jhese liners.

The Captain, officers.—iu fact everyone
on these steamships—are very proud of
the reputation the,American operated lin-
ers have gained, and take the greatest
-of pleasure in showing prospective pas-
sengers about their craft. When persons

| desiring Jo travel, but undecided if un
American liner is really worthy of their
patronage, once inspect one of these
steamships. mul. -ees tlie accommodations
available, the cleanliness of the ship, the
type of meals served and the high grade
of the ship's personnel, their decision is
generally quickly made, and a new boost-
er for the merchant marine gained. By

| the time they have made a round trip on
one of tkr vessels; they are ready to ar-
gue with anyone dn the ability of Amer-
icans to operate a passenger steamship
line, for they have had ,a practical dem-
onstration of American service at sen;
and the capabilities of American officers
aud seamen. .

Women tourists are finding the I’nited
States Lines cabin ships ideal for their
vacation trips abroad, both from the
viewpoints of economy aud comfort, and
the number of women who book passage
after inspecting the vessels at their docks
is atnuzingly large.

They will spend hours on "bnarih go-
ing through staterooms, dining hall, so-
cial salons, kitchens, pantry and laundry.
Their interest in the engine room is gen-
uine, and once the Commander of the
liner has taken tlnii to the bridge and ex-
plained the control apparatus. tlieir
minds are made Bp on hftw they will
travel. For women are shoppers, and
want to know "what’s what" whether
buying hair nets or steamship passage.

Governor Wants Probe of Spruce rPloe
Affair.

Cliarlotte Observer.
Governor Cameron Morrison arrived in

Charlotte last night from Raleigh, to be
here, today in attendance on North Caro-
lina Day at the Made-in-Caroltnae Ex-
position, and, visited the exposition last
night in company with friends.

Discussing the situation at [Spruce
Pine, where negroes employed by a con-
struction company had been run out of*
town by a mob bent on aveuging the al-
leged assault of a white woman by a
vonviet last Yvednesduy, and where state
troops have been encamped for several
days to maintain law and order. Gover-
nor Morrison said that an identification
of the negro alleged to have committed
the assault would be made today: or to-
morrow at Raleigh, and if the identifica-
tion proved completed, he would immedi-
ately order a special term of court for
Sprues Pinero try the negro, and also
to investigate into the activities of the
men composing the mob that ran . the
negro workers away. A special effort,
the Governor said, will be made by the
authorities to determine the identity of
the members of thi« mob, and secure ip-

dichnents by the grand jury. »

Governor Morrison said that he was
advised by General Motts that the situa-
tion in Spruce I’ine was well under con-
trol by the military authorities and that
he anticipated no further trouble.

Salisbury to Have New Combination
Theater.

Salisbury. Oct. 1.-j-Salisbury-* is to
have a new theater for pictures and alio
with a starge large enough to accommo-
date any troupes making this section.
It will be called the “Capitol" and wijl
be built Wltls all modern improvements
and conveniences and besides an iintH-
torium that will seat 4.100 will have a
number of offices and store rooms on
each side aud above the street entrance.
Plans have already /been accepted and
work on rhe new structure ,is expected to
start as early as the contract can be jet.
The builders are R. Is*e .Mahaley and
James Davis, aud Mr. Davis will man-
age the theater. The “Capitoi" will be
built on the site of the garage on West
Inhis Street adjoining the post office,
this property now belonging* to Mr. Ma-
hde'y. > ™
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POOD DOESN'T
HURT AS

TT USED TO!
Allentown Wortum Finds Greet Relief

front Stomach Triable by Taking
Paw Paw „•

TELLS. HER FRIENDS ,

9

Miss Mary E. Snyder,
Allentown, Pa.

who pratses Paw Paw

*‘l was suffering from stomach
trouble, indigestion, pains in the-pit
of iny stomach and Eight side,” begins
Miss Mary E. Snyder, 620 N. sth
Street, Allentown, Pa., in telling of
the relief she found after taking
Munyon’s Paw. Paw Tonic. * .

“Iwas also restless, couldn’t sleep,
had no appetite and felt all tire(J out
when it was time to get up in the morn-
ing. I have been more or less this
way for about five years.

fT am very glad I found out abput
Munydn’s .Paw Paw Toific, because
after taking some of It I find my
troubles going away. I now have a
fine appetite, can eat and sleep well,
food doesn’t hurt me as itUsed to and
I am feeling fine generally. I have

recommended Paw. Paw to many of
my friends and Ithink they will appre-

. date itvery much, for it is such a fine
tonic.”

Munyon’s Paw Paw Tonic improves
the appetite, helps digest whet you eat,
rests your nerves, remedies stomach t
troubles and produces restful sleep.

It is recommended highly by. thou-sands for Indigestion, Despondency, .
Biliousness, Heartburn, Insomnia,
Srvousness, Weak Blood, Stomach

ses, Heavy Headaches, Distress
After Eating, Bloated Feeling, -Sour
Stomach, Rheumltism, Kidney and
Liver troubles.

Try a bottle of Paw Paw Tonic now.
Dp not delay any longer. It coats only
SI a bottle.. You can gel it at Iny
first-class drug store. Ask today!
For Sale in Pearl Drug 00.

SAGE TEA KEEPS
YOUR HAIR DARK

Whan Mixed With Sulphur It
Brings Back Its

Lustre At Once

I «

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know die
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young 1
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
“Wyeth’s Skge and Sulphur Com-
pound," which is merely the old-time
recipe improved by the addition of oth-
er ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-use prepara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau-
tifully,besides, no cjne can possibly tell,
as it darkens so naturally and evenly."
You. moisten a sponge, or soft briisn
With it, drawing this through the hair.:taking one small strand at a time. By [
morning the gray hair disappears; at-!
ter another application or two, its
natural color is restored-and it becomes
thick, -glossy and lustrous, and yonap-
pear years younger. •

Today
Buy a New Piece of Our

beautiful Lustre Pottery and
brighten up your hbtn^

New Shipment just un-
packed, consisting of Flow-
er Bowls, Bulb Bowls, Wall
Pockets, Vases, Flower
Baskets, Candle Sticks and
Fruit/Bowls.

This is the very best
grade of Pottery made, and
is in a class by itself. See ¦

' our Window Display.
Select the pieces that

match your, color scheme,
and let us .send them on ap-
proval. That’s all Ve deed
to moke a sale ih'this line.

/

WHsciro,*

Tuesday, O&dfeer 2K 1W

< A New.
/ Department

- at

Paries -Belk Co.
Second Floor

ForQuite Sortie Time We Have Needed a

Corset Department
c and a l;t?orset todpaithteiit.

Fhfs we have fiOW-a strictly private de-
partment ahd Stable room, the same
sedt&iofi hficl privacy ‘ycm wotrld have in
your own Will*fiildin Our corset
department.

Four different lilies df Cor-
sets. Every comet designed by die most
scientific cOrsetteres. From, -back iaee,
an v model.
\ Tines parried;‘liestefte, W. *S.
Warner’s, Ferris ‘Gorgets.

Visit this new department on the sec-
ond floor. Take the elevator.

i’STYLE 507—53.98

A Warner’s is always satis-
factory because it. ife guaranteed,
because it is well-made, because
it is the most corset

You will like this front-lace
style, with ’control for thigh
development and wonderfully
good lines. Ask for 507! • ¦

Worker's
77WRAF-AHOONC

> fimstbie 'Corseting
The wrap-around is a Corset

without any lacings anwhere. It

fits betfer Vvithout lacings than v \

any laced corset with them. \fc\
Note the smooth, flat back, the 1 /I j l|j\

beautifully-fitting front, (he two '

vV/ nHMHHMHf \
banels, df jifst Chough elastic in *V \
Jtist tHe right pice.

No imitation can tike the place « I
bf the wrap-around, theorlginal j
find only real corset without lac- H 2

t
l

ihgs, an'd thefle-

.
Styll 1533 illustrated, is for av-

tflrage u*rl»i

PaAs'Selk Co.
Th&‘2% jbgfilrtiH&itStore
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